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BEFORE TEE RAnRO~ CO:racrsSION OF TP3 STAE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the MAtter of the Application o~ ) 
B.C.TUcker ~ A.J.TUcker, tor Cer- ) 
titioate ot ~blic Convenience ~~ ) 
Necessit,r to Operate Auto Service ) 
for Passenger,Freight an~ EXpress ) 
between Etna and Gazelle, Cal1forn1a.. ) 

James M. Allen, tor Applioant. 

APPLICATION' NO. 12865 . 

Chas • i.. B()ck and J. P. McNamara., tor C. W. LeWis, 
Protestant. 

:sr Tm: COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------

~e ~t1t1oner8, a copartnershi» consisting of 
B.C.TUcker and A.J.TU~er, ~Sk the Railroad Commission to make 

it3 order declaring that public oonvenienoe and neoessit,r require 

the operation by them of an automobile servioe between Gaze~e 

and Etna. and the intermedia.te pOints. 
A publi0 heari:cg wa.s held 8. t Yreka. J'aJ.y 21,1926 by 

E)pm1 ner Gear.r and the application ha~ been duly submitted 

'is now ready tor our opinion an~ order. 
Petitioners propose to operate a ~i1y r~d trip 

stage servioe for the transportation of passengers, tre1ght, 

mail and e~resa bet~een Gazelle and~, serving all inter-

mediate points, the most important communities be~ Callahan 

and MOtllltain House. . The distance !rom Gazelle to Etna. is 40 
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miles and the equipment proposed to be used. will consist ot 

two 1i ton Dodge trucks. The passenger tares and the freight 

and express rates will be as set forth in the exhibit attached 

to and made a part of the ap:p11eati~ and are practic~ the 

same 80S those charged by C.W.Lewia, now opere.tin& between the 

aame pOints. 

This a.pplication was protested. by C. W. Lewia, who 

since JUne 1,1920 has operated an automobile service by &uthor-

it,y ot this Commission under the rights formerly held by 

Charles A.. TYler (~plication N'o.5716,:Qeeision No .. 7654) .. . The 

route here 'Qllder oonsideration Wtl.8 in operation prior to Augu.st 

27,1917, the date the ~uto Stage and TrUck ~ranaportat10n Act 

became eftective. 

In justitiea tion for tl:'"e certifies. te of public 

convenience and necessity the petition sets forth that applic-

ants have secured the U .. S.Gover:cment contra.ot for ha.ul.1ng the 

ma.11 and pare els J.)ost be tween Etna. and Gazelle tor the period 

July 1,1926 to 'June 30,1930. 

~e te8t1mo~ of applicant was ohi~fly devoted to & 

description of the roads, the grades and the popUl&tion of the 

community. There was no serious ettort to estimate the probable 

, pa.ssenger and freight tr&ttic nor ~he neoessity for the proposed 

service, the main contention being that having secured the mail 

oontract the privilege to handle ~eight and pa.ssengers8.s 8. 

common carrier was necess8.%7 in order to make the o:peratioJl a. fin-

ancial sucoess.· 
Wi th the exception of the town or Etne., ha.ving 8. 

popula.tion of a.:ppronmate1y 500 :people, and of Callahan, with 

a popula.tion of 50 people, the passenger traftic must come 
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from a tew scattere~ tarms and two lumber mills. The people 

travel1Dg to and from Etna. move :pr1nc1:pall3' throlJ8h Yreka. beoa.use 

ot better ~ oonnections, while trom the territor,y between 

Etna. a.n~ Gazelle they employ, a.pparently, prl va. tely' omfl~ a.u to-

mobiles, the test1mo~ showing that the tot.~ number ot passen-

gers tr.a.nsported. tor a year is less than one :per~. .All of 

witnesses tor app11eant !'ra.l:lkly admitted, 'tUlder, cross examination, 

that they were receiving & sat1s:Caetor,r service from the eXisttng 

line ot c. W. Lewis, but believed. tha.t sinc8.1nthe :pa.st parties 

holding the meil contraethandle~ freight and passengers the 

practice should oontinue. 

Protestant, C. W. Lewis, test11'1ed.:b.e had an invest-

me~t in automob1le e~pment and horses of ap,proximately $14,000.; 

that the roads are mos.t difficult ot" operation, having ma.ny 

he&V,1 grades, and that during the winter months horses were 

necessa.r.r to sen.pe the snow !rom the roa.d.s a.t cert,a1n po1nts; 

also horses m:1lSt be used oeea.s1onaJJy, in the winter" :Cor towing 

the KUtomooiles over the grades. Protest~t transports approx-

ims.tely' 1,000,000 pOtIllds ot trei8:ht per year and. maintt.inB tour 

trucks in continuous operation.. These trucks 8.l"e also eq'l.1pped. 

tel taka care of the tew passengers offere~. In addition to a 

Xl.-runber ot witnesses ta.k1Dg the sta.nd and. teati!y1Dg on bebalt 

or protestant, three letters were pres~te~ trom other shippers 

who tnrnished approximatelY one-hal! ot the total tonnage; 

.All these end.orsed. Lewis T operation a.nd. were not in ta.vor of 

L second carrier entering 1nto competit1on with the establiane~ 

servioe. 

section 5 ot the Auto Stage and ~ek ~a.ns:~ortat1on 

Act, aplIroved."1I1/J.y' 10, 1917, provides, in part, that no transport-

ation com:PWlY' shall commenee operationu:aJ.ess 1 t ha.s first 
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secured from the Rajlroad COmmission a certificate deolaring 
that publi0 co~venience and neoessity' re~e sueh operation. 

and under this provision of the statute the public is entitled 

to a4e~te service at reasonable rates. In the ~re8ent situa-

tion the record clearly shows that the carrier occuPTing the ter-
ritory, 'Onder legaJ. authOritY', is ca.pa.ble ot providillg ade';:ua.te 

service, and there ha.s been no compla.1nt aga1nst this service 

or the tares a.ud ra.tes assessed. 
We tind as a tact that ~b11c convenience and neoes-

sity do not req'\l1re tha.t the :petitioner operate an automobUe 
8el"\~1ce as a common carrier ot passengers aud. treight between 

Gazeille and Etna., a.s requested 111 the ap:p11ca.t1on herein, and 

find that the petition should be denied. 

ORDER ------ .... 
B. c. ~~er and A. J. ~cker, a copartner8hip. 

ha.vi~ tiled herein their petition tor an order declaring that 
public convenience and necessity re~e the opera.tion bY' them 

of ~\n a.utomob~e stage service between Gazelle and Etn& and the 

1:a.tfJ1"media te pOints, a public hearing hav1l:l6 been held thereon 
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and the 'matter having been snbmitted and being ready for a 

d.ecision, 
The 'R~lroa~ Commission hereby finds as a tact 

th~t public convenience and necessity ~o not require the oper-

etion by ~etitiQners ot ~n automobile stage service as re~uested 

in the petition herein. B~s~ its or~er on the foregoing 

findings of fact and the other tindings of tact which are co:o.-

ta1ned in the o~inion which precedes this order, 

~~ IS HEREBY ORD~ that the above entitled 

proceeding be and it is hereby denied. 

Do.ted at Ss::l Fro.nciseo ,C2.li:t:ornie." this 

, 1926. 


